[Changes in membrane potential of cultured mouse neuron during mitosis].
Primarily cultured dorsal root ganglion cells and olfactory bulb cells were dissected from 12 to 14-d-old fetal C57 BL/6 J mice. After the cells were cultured for about two weeks, the growing status of cells were observed and the membrane potentials(MP) were recorded. The results show that mean value of the MP in anaphase was -68 +/- 3.1 mV (SE, n = 3), same as in interphase: Beginning from telophase, the cell membrane in the equator contracted gradually to become a concave ditch, and the MP decreased obviously, the mean value was -23.3 +/- 3.3 mV (SE, n = 6). After this, MP recovered gradually, till it divided into two sister cells. MP which were recorded separately in two sister cells were similar. But usually MP did not recovered to their normal values immediately.